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' AilJU) iWiOTJ CAROL1 NA GAZETTE.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1843.

ivnaHER toil
D ItESS and MANTUA MAKHVG- - I

:

DR. HENDHEE r
-

PHYSICIAN FOR THE EYE AND EAR,
AND OPERATIVE SURGEON .

Operate, for tie reUedf
Deafness and other affections of the Ear ;
Cataract, Pterygium, Creased Eyes) V
r.uiaiea lonsus and relate; x

Club Foot, Hare-Li- p, Summering
' V

Stonei Stricture, Fistula, Piles j T ,
Deformities, Diseases of the Bones ;
Hernia, (4 radical ture, Aneurism.
Cancer, Polypus, Tutaours, Ulcers ;

And Surgical Diseases in generaL
?

1'

Dr. H. will Visit any part of the State where
his services may be required. v

Raleigh, Jan. 23, 1843. '

IIEK DREE will cive a reifiiaVConrae
Medical and Surgical instruction, to Drenara

those students who wish to visit the Northern Colleges.
All the private Students of Dr. H six in Bomber,

graduated with credit at the end of their first sessiwn,
the Richmond Medical College.

Retxbkhcui X

Gov. Morehead, ' "V
Hon. Geo. E. Badger, I 'Dr. Beckwith, RalelgIl.

Charles Manly, Esq. JHugh Waddell. Esq. Hillsborough. ,

The-Subscrib- is prepared to exeegte all kind

Imitations of every variety of Marble, and of all kinds
Wood 1 also. Wall Painting, Paper-hangin- g, Gla-

zing and GILDING on Wood and Metallic substance
every description, in the late French style, ckeu

attended to at the shortest notice, and don In a supe
rior style of work frianship: ,vt" j .

MILI TARY FLAGS and BANNER8 painted in
the neatest style, on the shortest notice, an&much
cheaper that they can be done elsewhere, ( Re-f- er

to the Adjutant General of North Carolina. , ,:Si
Persons wikhing Fainting of any description exe-

cuted, by calling at ihaCabiuet 'are Roohrof Mr.
William Thompson, opposite the South East corner

the Capitol Square, may expect to have it done tV '
their entire satisfaction. C. FRA2ICR.

Raleigh. Jan. 14, 1848. 6 tf

LUCKEY'S

MANUFACTORY; . ,
, RALEIGH X CmTHE Subscriber has new Vn hand, and is constant

ly manufacturing HATS of every description, which - .

he now offer to the public si very reduced prices for
Cash. - , . . i,;--v

A very large end beautiful assortment df CAPS
slso on tiand, which he will sell unusually low. " AIo(

large quantity of Wbtot Ha, broad brims, horns '

manufactured, which he wilt sell low, wholesale or i
retail. The public are respectfully invited, to call
and see bis home manufactured stock before making ;

their purchase elsewhere. . - ' 4

HUGH LUCKE x, Practical Hatter
Raleigh, Nov. 4,1843. ' 88 .

N..B. 60.000 Fur Skint wanted, for which the.'
highest Cash price will be given. Deerhklns, MinkV'.
Otter, Beaver, Raccoon, Moskrst and other Furs also '

wanted. Person at a distance,, having Ffar --Skin
on hind, will please forward them to Riteigh, where
the highest Cash price will be rjteh for tbem. . "

JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR BALE,
: - ;

AT TBS

Published Scml-Weekl- y, ly .

WESTON R. GALES,
KOITOK AND 1R0FR1ST0B.

A .m i.wlrlv Rale! ih Re fitter.
Of Ue iJ6ul lv,i - q -

StfctTio. Five Doilara pr aunum half in

AJovCRRTHeMiTi. For every Sixteen Lines

(r,t insertion. One Dollar ; each subsequent insertion,

fwenty-fiv- e t.enis.
.w.w.- -- - -Court udruII bs charged 25 percent, higher ; but a deduction

S3 Pr canl-wi- md from Ul reu,"r Price
for iawrttae ' .. i..i;l.mintt. inseneu in ilia otnr ii i&ii
RocSTca, will also apiar in the Wkkkut Paper
tree of cliare.

rv- -. r.ttrs to the Editor must be ot-aid- .

Broke Jail,
LOtitSBURG, Franklin County, a negro

AT named BOO, committed aaa Kunaway as
on the 4in oi uciuw ri o fj - - -
fM( hih. tolerahlv blackW and ha a steady, resolute
look, when spoken to. He says he is the property of ,

R, N. Herndon, of Osford, who hired him to H. h.
Uobards, of Granville. AH persons are requraled to
app'rehi nd ssid negro, and return him to his old
MilSlpfaarsl

JOHN BARNES, Jailor.
Louishurg. Dee. 4 93-4- w

JTEtr BOOKS-JTE- 1V BOOKS. $3
njlHb; Mysteries ot fans, a novel, oy cugeneoue i

11 translated from the French by C. H. Town.
Psribu Adventures, or Remarkable Instances of Per--

everai)-e- , (Courage and suffering, by R. A. Dsrn-por- t.

The Cntitutienl Jurisprudence of the Uni-

ted States, by W. A. Duer, LI,. D. Also, the I6th
number of Alison's Europe. The 5th number of

Gsselteer. Also, the Girl's Reading Book
in Poetry and Prose, by Mrs, Sioorney. For sale
,r TURNER it HUGHES.

December 7. OS

Passasre to Raltimorc.
superior 8teamboat, COLUMBUS or PO-

CAHONTAS, will leave City Point direct for
Baltimore, every Wednesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
or immediately after the arrival of the Cars from Pe-
tersburg, and will land Passengers in Baltimore, the
next evening. Tip accommodations on board these
Boats are very superior, and the passage, including
msals through from Petersburg to Baltimore, ooly $8.
Returning, will leave Baltimore evejy Saturday after-
noon at 5 o'clock

J. BRANDT, Jr. Agent.
Baltimore. Mar. 10, 1843. S2 ly

C. C. NELSON,
FASMIOtfAULK TAILOR.

(One door 8outh of Dr. N. L. Stith's Drug Store,
FAYETTEVILLE STREET,

RALEIGH, A. C.
(j Fi v'gs wifl baVregulated by the timeal

Ccmjte done at reduced prices.
Dec.6,'l843. 88 tf

At the November TermNOTICE Wayne County Court, the
Subscriber qualified as Administrator of 4he estate of
Philip Hooka, deceased. All persons indebted to said
estate, are requested .to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against said estate, wHI pre-

sent them, properly authenticated, within the time
prescribed by law, or this notice willbe plead in bar
f their recovery.

JAMES GRISWOLD, Adm'r.
December 1, 1843. 98

GOODE, Attobhit at Law,GW. Richmond, Virginia,) has settled in St.
lioois, where be will attend to any professional busi-

ness which may be entrusted to his care. a
Mr. O. will attend to any claims amounting to $500,

or more, any where in the State of Missouri
Refer to Weston R. Gales, Raleigh. .

St. Louis. Missouri
8epU 1, 1843. j S 74 6m

iVcw Fall and Winter
GOODS)

TTTJQR SALE, at the Commission Store of the
Subscriber, Fayetteville Street, opposite the

Post Office, and next door to the New Market House.
Prices LOW, for Cash.

Among the articles just received, will be found

Flannels, while, red, y ejlow and Salisbury . Also.
1

French Ginghams new style for Winter.
Black Alpaeca.
Mouslin de Laines.
Mer'tnoes French and English. .
Calicoes great variety.
Lisle Edging beautiful varletyv
Silk, raw Silk and Cotton 8tockings, e.
Also, ah assortment of Groceries, 4c: &e. '

JOHN T. WE8T.
Nov. 14. --

. FALL 8UPPLIES OF

jlujic, Jttutlcal MnirttmtniMy
FAKCY ARTICLES SfC. '

roa aaia nr
E. P. N ASH, .

Sycamore Street. Eetersburg, Virgin.
Merchant and others in want or any

COUNTRY article, will find in my establishment,

.the moat desirable atock I have ever oneretL at great-t-u

reduced price. A caJI from my old friend and

. customers' ir solicited1.' .. ... .

TCUVff DOLLARS REWARD. Strayed

T ot toleii, two bright Sorrel Horses, with
KlJm 'fir and white feet, one of them in very good

order, the other rather thin, end walk lame, m he

wu.eripp.ed ui oumme . m - .
"7--

above tha knee. no lasweiiea on ww -"- -j.

An r person Who will deliver 'them at the'N. C
Bool&toreta Raleigh, shall receive the-abo- ve reward.

Raleigh. Nov. 18, 1843. ' 1 Tl.
, JAMES MARTIN & BULLOCK,

- ATTORNEYS'AT'LAW,
vvut'nrstee in all the Courts at Mobile; and in the
rVnpTomMhin

itobtle,
-- hlSSi- " 33 T

LOUGHSPlA4UUHS---vcp- i :con- -

IP.B,l, ftll hand, a SUpplf of Richmond

. . . .t 1 m k a. Artii whuritcrf!:EXSj:S: EvVSv nnirwl mUs--

Tl 1HTZTZZ X7r.niemen farmers, ii yoo
SCUOU.C. -

m, --pnWI CHj

FOR CHRISTMAS
AND

STJEW YEAR.
IMiY GilODS, GROCERIES,
MUSICAL

' llSTUUMENTS,
CHINA,1 JEWELKRY,

FANCY AUTICLKS & TOYS.-

OvNE of the Partners of the firm, having just
from the North, has brought with him a A

Jyger and better supply of fte-- h Good, in th above
branches, than haa been kept in the establishment
heretofore; all of which, in pricet and quality, are
well worthy to be recommended to our numerous
friends and the public, as we aie very well able to sell

low as any Store in this City.
DRY GOODS.

An entirety fresh assortment, especially Calico,
Handkerchiefs, Woollen Goods, Gloves and Stock-
ings,

the
Muskrat and Seal akin Caps, Sheetings and

Shirtings, etc. ou
FANCY GOODS, HARDWARE & CHINA.
Fine artificial Flowers, latest fashion foi winter,

artificial Hair, Ladies' Fancy and Work Boxes, to
Writing desks. Basket. KnnflT.bnYoa frnm In

50; Travelling Bags, Thermometers, Walking
-nes. nnest Knxors, Shaving utensils, Dirk, Fe

and rocket Knives of sreat variftv. Krissors
very large supply of Pistols, Percussion caps, Shot
anil Sholbelts, Birdbags, Powder flasks ; Cotton and on
W'ool cards, patent Balances, Sifters, A!, Shoe-threa- d,

Spurs, Cloth, Teeth, Hair, Hat and Sh.ie-brueh- es

; Slates, Fishing Utensils, Looking-gla&se- s,

varions sizes, Coffee-mill- s, Pins, Needles, Purses,
Pocketbooks, Night Tapers, Smoking Pipes, Twine,
Corkscrews, Whips, Pencils, Buttons, plain and
painted Mugs. Mohair Cape. Clocks, Waiters, Lamp
Glasses, Tumblers, Bowls, Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Dishes, Pit her, Cocoa-gourd- s, various Lamps.
FRESH CONFECTIONARY 5c GROCERIES

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses ; 250 llts. fresh fancy and
other Candies Soda, Butter and Water Crackers
Pilot bread. Sugar and Ginger Cakes, best Fine Ap
pie & other Cheee,Smoked Salmon.Scotoh Herrings
Smoked Tongues, Sausage, Figs, Prunes, Dates. Fil
berU.Palm, Wall and Cocosnuls, Almonds.Preserves,
Pickles, Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Pepper-sauc-e,

Chocolate, No. 1 and 2, Macaroni, Currants,
Raisins, Citron, Nutmegs, Liquorice,' Cinnamon,
Mustard, Starch, Tea, Olive Oil, Spermatid Tallow
Candles,. Soaps, white, yellow, variegated, Castile
and perfumed ; Chewing St Smoking Tobacco, genu-
ine Principe and other Segars. Scotch and Mrs. Mi-
ller's Snuff, Canary Seed, Albpice. Pepr, Black-
ing, Indigo, Copperas, Logwood, Madder, Lamp and
Candlewkks, Apples, Grapes, J ojubepaste, Newark
Cider, Ale, Porter, 200 bundles Cotton Yarn, Buck-
ets, Brooms, Whaie and best 8perm Oil, cVc.
GENUINE PORT AND MADEIRA WINE,

gold only by the measure,

PERFUMERY.
Otto of Roses," Macassar, Bears, Antique Oils, Po

matum, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,
Shaving soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Bergamott, pink
Saucers.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
FinestViolins, bows, strings, bridges, screws, Fin

gerboards. Guitars, Plageolettes, Fifes, Flutes, Clari- -
onells, Accordeons, Brass 1 rumpets.

STATIONARY.
Almanacs, Primers. Spelling, Picture, and Song

Books, Geographies, Key of Heaven (Catholic,) En-
gravings, Paper, Pens, Quills, Ink, Inkstands, luk
powder. Sealing-wa-x, Letter stamps. Wafers.

Fencing and Boxing Apparatus.
Foils, 8words, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breastplates,

GAME9.
Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon, Keno, Ten

pins. Cup and Ball, Graces and Battledoors, akipping
ropes, KoueL

JEWELLERY.
Fine gold and silver, as well as german silver, and

pinchbeck, vix. Breastpins; bar-ring- s, rencils, r in
ear-ring- s. Thimbles. Table and Tea Simons, De
sert Knives and Forks, Metal Combs, Tea Bells
Spectacles, Bell-buckl- es, Keys.

T0Y8.
A large and choice supply as.Printing Presses

painted Children's Trunks, Wheelbarrows, Bureau
Marbles, Humming tops. Drums, Rlttlrs, Whistles
mouth Organs, Harps, Trumpets, Magic Lanterns
Paint boxes, magnetic Toys, false Faces, Cannons,
Microscopes, Chins setts, Drummeis, fancy toys,
and all sorts of Dolls.

G. W.&C.GRIMME,
; Corner of Fayetteville and Hargett 8treets

Raleigh, Dec. 1, 1843. . 96

CJTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Northamp- -

O ton County. Court of Equity, Fall Term. 1843,
William C. Spillman, Samuel Calvert and Thomas

M. fierce.
vs.

Howell Peebles and Mary 8. Boykin.

In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of thi
Court, that the Defendant, Howell Peebles, in this
suit is a non-reside- nt of this State : It is therefore
ordered by the Court, that publication be made for si

successive weeks in the Raleigh Register, a newspa
per published in the City notifying the
said Defendant to appear at the next Term of this
Court, to be held at the Coort house in the Town of
Jackson, on thefth Monday after the fourth Monday
of March nexuben and there to plead, answer or de
mur to the Plaintiff's bill, or it will be taken proH

eonfesso against Dim.'
Witness, Henry Peebles, Clerk and Mester of our

said Court at Office, in the Town of Jackson, the fifth
Monday after the fourth Monday of September, A. is.
1843. HENRY PEEBLES, C. M. E.

Pr. Advt. $5,62J. . 99 6w

TATE OF NORTR CAROLINA Johnston
County. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

ovember Term, 1843.
iaviu n. nouano,

. MonJe Adn,.r. WUi.m Munden, dee'd.
j -

Action of Debt. Administrator pleads "fully sdroin- -

. istered no assets," which pleas are adniijted by
Plaintiff.

2S
vv irfism, is not an inhabitant of tBia Stale: It is ihere- -

fore ordered, that publication be mal in the Ra'eigb
Register, fbraix week, notifying the said .Needham
to appear at the next Term of thi. Coort, 16 be held
for Mid County, at the Court House in SmithfielJ, on
the 4th Monday of February next, and anew cause
(if any he ha) why the lands to him descended, from

" nc allnot bewldtou.Ufy PlnVuT.
1 recovery

WitneM. William H Guy, Clerk of id Court, at
Office, the 6th December, '1843,

WM; HEN GUT C.C. C.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
THESUBSCRIBER,lhankAiltotheciti-Zen- s

Country, for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
him, in his line of business, begs leave respectfully to in

announce to them, that he has taken a house on Fay-
etteville

of
Street, directly opposite the Market House,

and next door to Mrs Ha rdib. He will keep con-
stantly on hand FresA Ovtters. direettu from Nor
folk, received daily, and Fresh Fish in season. To
prevent mistakes, he notifies the public, that ais by
Oysters will not be carried round the City for sale by
servants or others, bat can be obtained daily, as above
stated, immediately after the arrival of the Csrs. It
will lie well for the Citizens Co charge their servants,

they desire my Oysters, to give them particular in-

structions where to apply.
JOHN WILSON.

Raleigh. Oct. 31. 87

CHEWIJYG TOBACCO.
AFfCSll Supply of that very superior

hewing Tobacco, from Langhorne &
Arinstead's, Lynchburg. Va. A nl also, more of that
superior Smoking Tobacco, this day received, and for
sale at the North Carolina Bookstore. And as they act

Agents for the Manufactory.it is afforded at the man-
ufacturing prices, by the box or keg. Those that
would like to retail a pod article, would do well to
ca'l at TURNER & HUGHES'.

fiook at This. a

STRINGFELLOW, DENTIST,DR. grateful to the citizens of Ilaleigb,
for their very liberal patronage extended to him dur-

ing hia residence amongst them, has the pleasure of
informing them that he has returned to this place, and
opened an Office over Mr Benjamin Smith's Store,
where he may always he found from 9 o'clock A. M.
until 5 P. M. He would also inform them that he
has reduced hia prices to the fJ lowing terms, which
places it in the power of every one to secure their of
teeth, or have a fine set of artificial ones.
DR. 8TRINGFELLOWS BRICES FOR DEN-

TAL OPERATIONS.
Plugging with gold each plug, - - - $1 50

foil, ... 50 to

Separating by filing, ..... 50
Extracting teeth or roots of teeth, each 50

" children's teeth, - - 25
Setting best mineral incorruptible teeth on

each 2 00pivots, - - -
On. improved gold pivots, 3 00

" fine gold plate, - 5 00
All operations warranted to be of the finest and

best materials, otherwise no charge.
Terms CASH.
November.20th, 1843. 03--

IIeferencxs :

Hon. Geo. E. Badger,
Judge Battle, C Raleigh.
Dr. Beckwith, 3
Dr. P. C Pope
Wm. Plummer, Eq. Warrenton.
(fen. Hawkins,
Col. Jovner,"
Dr. Wilcox, C Halifax.
Dp Bond. )

UEJTBERSOJr
MALE ACADEMY.

riTHE Exercises of this Institution will be resumed
U on Monday, 8th of January 1844. The scholas-

tic year will be divided into two sensioits of 5 month
each. The Trustees have en raffed the services of
Mr. Wx. H. Bass, who is a Graduate of Randolph
Macon College, and is highly recommended both for
his moral deportment as a gentlemen, and for his
Qualifications as a Teacher. In this School will be
taught every thing necessary to prepare young ra
for College, or for the ordinary avocations of Iu4 J
Henderson is a beautiful and flourishing village, hus
mediately on the Rail Road from Raleigh to Gaston
45jmles from either place remarkable lor the health- -

fulness of its location, and Tor the intelligence and
morality of its inhabitants, and those of its vicinity
The location of the Academy is quiet and retired, suf
ficiently, remote from the business part of the village
Particular attention will be paid both to the moral
deportment and the intellectual advancement of the
Pupils. Board, including washing, lights, ate. can
be had in respeolabJe private. families in the village at
$7 per month ; and in the country, at $5. bach
Session will close with a thorough examination of the
Students on the Studies pursued during the Term.

tkkms pan session. . .
For English branches, ; $7 00
Classical course. 16 00

JOHN D. HAWKINS, Preident of
the Board of Trustees.

Dec. 12. 100- -

NEGROES FOR SALE,
FTTlHE umlersignetl, having qualified ss Administra

11 tor with the Will annexed of Joan Mooar, de
ceased, of the County of Chatham, and State of North
Carolina, at the last Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses
sions, of said County, wlil proceed to sell at the
late Dwelling House of said deceased, on the 16th
day of January next, the following Valuable Proper-
ty, to-w-it :

One Valuable TRACT OF LAND, whereon the
aaid deceased last fesided, lying on the Stage Roed,
leading from Raleigh to Salisbury, 21 miles from the
former place and 12 miles from PitUboro. Said
Tract, or Plantation, is well improved with a good
two Story Dwelling House. Kitchen, Barn, Stables,
and other necessary Out-hous- es for a family, with a
never failing well of excellent water, and ia one of the
most delightful situations in this section of Country.
Further particulars we deem unnecessary, ss the Pur- -

I chaser will view the premises before i--am iioiue. 0ioaiu
j Tract contains by deed 493 Acres, and will be sold
on a Credit of one, two and three years.

Also, six or seven LIKELY NEGROES, on a
Credit, till the 5th day of December next, the Pur
chaser giving bond with approved Security.

WAT HI VVAKKJSIv,,
THOMAS BELL. 5 Aamn'

Dec. 9th 1843. 100t

flTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA WAYNE
SiCounty Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
November Term 1843.

Keziah Ayeock,
ts.

Heirs of Simon Ayeock, dec d

Petition for Dower.

It aooearins lo the satisfaction of the Court, that
James Newaom and Patsey his wife, are non-reside- nt

of this Stale: It is ordered that publication be maue tor
six weeks, in the Raleigh Register, notifying them to

nhMr ml the next Court of Plea ami Uuarter em

sions, to be held tor Mid tktonty, at the CurtHouse
in tVavnesboro. on the third Monday in rrornary

.- j -
nTt. then and there to Mead, answer or senior
said petition, otherwise it will be Uken pro eonfesso
mriA ..t Cn Iwarln OOfe.

Witness, ln. A . Green, Clerk of said Court
office, the 3d Monday in Ntfvember. n. u. ikm.

'. t JNO. A. GfREENr Clerk.

P. kA IB Mi. I- O-
mm - ST M

A PRUDENt COURSE IS ALWAY8 THE
BEST. Since there are so many different ma-

kers of PiaHo Fortes, and each uhe thinks his own
manufacture the best, would it Dot be the most ricdkkt course f.r those wanting articles oi the kind to totake them Upon trial.' before niaking a positive pun-chas- e

1 The SUbicriler is' sufficihily acquainted
with the character and quality of his Itislruinents to
offl-- r them upon those terms. Any One therefore,
who may have doubts about their quality can have
those doubts removed by trial, lie has be-- n eight
years engaged in this business has sold about four
hundred Piano Fortes and never sold a bad one.

large additional stock just received.
E. P.NASH.

December 9. 97 Petersburg, Va. if

Warrenton male Academy.
r?THE sixth Session of this Institution w c m

mmceon Monday, the 8th day of January 1844
The terms of Board and Tuition are the same a here
tofore published.

I lie undersicnt-- d takes "great pleasure in informing
patrons and friends of the School and the public

generally, that be pas rented the large and commodi- -
building formerly occupied by Mrs. Jenkins as a

Uoaruing House, situated immediately opposite to the
Academy, and that h will, by this means, be enabled as

bo;trd as many Students as may be snt to the vil-

lage from a distance. He pledges himself to the pub-
lic, that the. morals of all the boys entrusted to his
immediate care and control hall be strictly guarded,
nnd, to accomplish this desirable end, no Student
from the Boarding House shall visit the Town, exrept

special occasions, and never without the prmi-sio- n

of the Teacher. It is desirable that all Boys,
who have no near relatives in the Town or it vicinity,
shall board with the Principal, upon whom devolve
the great responsibility of preserving the morals of the
Students. Itla confidently hoped that the well estab-
lished character of Warrenton for health, its ontigu-it- y

to the fower regions of Virginia and North ('aroli
na, its facility of access by the Rail Road, the lone ex-

perience of the Teacher in the profession to which be
devotes his undivided time and attention, the rcasona- -
bit terms of the Institution, at.d the hish order of
morals enforced, will all combine to secure to the
School a Urge and generous patronage. For any in
formation in relation to '.he professional standing of
the Principal, be would most respectfully refer gentle-
men to the Trustees of this Institution, ss well as to
those of the Scotland Nerk and Northampton Acade-
mies, in which he has taught for jhe last thirteen
years. R. A. EZELL, rrincipal.

WarrenJon, Dee. 2, 1843. 7 4w

FIKE !

JET IV A IXSURAKCI? COMPATHE of Hartford, Conn. OUVft to
insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
damage by fire, at premium to uit the times.

This m one of the oldest and best Insurance Com
panies in the United States, and pays its losses prompt--

y.
Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi

cinity, to be made to.
s. W. WHI i lrsu.

May 4,1843. Agent.

NEW ROl'Tfi,
Via Stage from Sledge's to Weldon. and

thence by Rail Road and Steam Boat to
Baltimore.

irnHE Travelling Public are respectfully informed
II that the following rates of fare have been estab

lished by this Line :

From Sledge s to Baltimore, $10. (Meals mciu
ded on the Bsv Roats.1

From Sledge s to PortsnMuth, 6. ty this route.
Passengers will be put in Baltimore, in ample time
for the Cars to the. East. or WesU

The Portamoutff and Bay Line has been run with
as much success, and regularity thia season, as any
Line in the country.

Of the superiority of this route, we ask the travel
ler to give it a trial, and he will be able to decide for
himself.

WM. M. MOODY. Jr. Agent.
Office Portsmouth & Roanoke Rail ftbad & Bay Line

t.f Steamers. Weldon. C. Oct. 9, 1843.

P.S. Passengers reaving Raleigh daily, (except
Rjiturilav.1 will ffo on direct to New York without
any delay.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Chatham
Countv. Snoerior tourt of Law Fall Term

A. D. 1843.
. Milly Buckner,

vs.
John Buckner.

Petition' for Divorce and Alimony.
It appearing to the Court that a Subpoena and alias

SiibiMT.na have been dulv issued in this rase, ami
that the defendant. John Buckner, cannot be found
and that proclamation bath 5en publicly made at the
Court-hous- e dopr by the Sneriil 01 Chatham bounty
for the aaid' defendant to appear and answer as com
mamLd by the said 'Subpoena ; it is ordered by the
Court, that notice be given in the Raleigh Register, a
newspaper printed in thia State, for three months, for
the said defendant, John Buckner, personally to be
and appear at the Superior Court of Law, to be bolden
for the County of Chatham, at the Court IVuse iu
Pituboro', on the third Monday of March next, then
and there to plead or anower to the iietition of Milly
Buckner, for Divorce, or the same will be taken pro
eonfesso, and heard according to the Act of the Gen-

eral Assembly in such case made and provided.
Witness, John Thompson, Clerk of the Superior

Couit'at Law, for the County of Chatham, at Pilts-bot- o,

the third Monday of September, A. D- - 1843.
JOHN THOMPSON, C. 8. C.

Pr. Adv. $9. . 100-3-m

DS GRASS. 2 O O Bushels for... . . ..1 T .1. 1 I C iaie at toe n . j. oooiuion , ami wo uuu--
ei tied Clover Seed. "

JOIIJYY, HMCUSf
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

F&aHKLM't Macon County N. C.

All claims pat into his hands, will be carefully and
punctually attended to. .

November 17, 1843. 646
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Our Office being supplied with the greatest variety of

fancy Job Type
W are prepared to erxejate

PAMPHLBTf CAWClltCtJl.AtJi UgVUWlhtB,

r OCC -

In a style net inferior to any Ofl e fas the Stale.

MRS. ELIZABETH A. GORMAN,
her friends arid the public generally,

that she is prepared to carry en the above business,
aH its branches, and desires those who have work
that description, to give her a call, Or send their ar

tides to her at her residence, near the bid Baptist
Grove. v

Being thrown entirely npoh her own resources snd
industry for a support for herself atid arnall children,

the recent death of her Husband, she hopes to me-
rit and receive a liberal encouragemeht from a gene-rou- e

community : and she pledges herself to exert
her utmost in pleasing all her Patrons.

Raleigh. Nov. 16, 1843. 92
N. B. Boys and Children's Dresses made in any

style and after any pattern derired.

PROSPE.CTCS
OF THE

SOUTHERN QUARTERLY REVIEW.
In commencing the Fifth Volume of this publication,

the Editor wishes to urge, with earnestness, its claima
upon the patmnagu and support of the Citizens of
the South. Its circul; tion. always respectable, but ih
never large, requires a be, and, it is believed, may
be, much extended, and the work be thus rendered a
more efficient organ in maintaining the rights and sus--

anting the literary reputation of the Southern States.
The discontinuance of other pertodcials, which have
divided the public patronage, renders the present time

peculiarly appropriate one for presenting such co
as will awaken a new interest in it, and for

making such efforts to extend its circulation as will
place it on a permanent basis.

It may be proper to state, briefly, the leading ob
jects which such a Periodical proposes to accomplish

ofand also the reasons, which show the importance snd
necessity of euttaining one with energy, at the preseal
time, at the South. of

The general" objects of such Periodicals are pretty
well understood. They serve to embody the Spinioris

enlightened minds on all great questions in which
the interest oi the arts, sciences, b iters and politics
are involved, at certain periods in the history of the
country. 1 heir aim is, not only to review books,
and, in the spirit of thorough and impartial criticism,,

decide upon their merits, but also, in the erfor- -
mance of this dutv, to discuss important subjects in
such a manner as to make deep and permanent im of
pressions upon the character of the people and desti
nies of the sge ; to diffuse knowledge, not lo foster
prejudices ; to create, direct and control, not to echo,
opinions ; and finally, to canvass principles and-- main
tain truth in a calm and dignified manner, and in a
style chaste, luminous, nervous and appropriate. The
offspring of a high state of civilization, they furnish
evidence of intellectual advancement, and are the ob
ject of a just and honorable pride, regarded a (he ex- -

pooents of the literary standing and character of
communities.

The importance of sustaining snch a work at the
South, with ability and effect, is equally obvious.
The South, like the North and the qtber sections of
the Union, owes a duty to the age and to the country
in behalf of her literature. She requires an able and ihigh-tone- d Periodical, that is fitted to nourish, and
call into active exercise, the literary talent of out
Southern Commonwealths. But, more- - ihan this,
our institutions are peculiar, and require a district or
gan through which they may be defended with power
and Epirit, when assailed, as they often are, by other
sections of the American Confederacy. J his aggres
sive conduct on the part of our Countrymen, so pre
judicial 10 the general harmony, requires lo be met
and repelled by argument, first, and by action, if ne
cessary, afterwards. The South is an agricultural
country, and her position is different from that of o--

ther sections more particularly lo commerce
and manufactures. Her views of her peculiar inter
ests should he known, and require to be maintained
and defended with ability, through some such channel

The Southern Quarterly Review is issued, st
Charleston, in Januwry, April, July and Qctober. A

raong its pledged Contributors, sre Dew, Bachman,
urnap, Davezac, Upshur, Gushing, Tucker, Simms,

Cartwnzht, Elliott, Garnett, 1 hornwell, Crayson,
Holmes, Everett Breckenridae, Brantly, King, Ele
vens, and other distinguished American scholar, re
siding chie9y in the Southern States. The style of
its typographies! execution is not surpassed by sny
work either foreign or domestic. An appeal is con
fidently made to the generous and patriotic feelings of
Southern citizens in its behalf.

TermM5 per annum, payable in advance.
No Subscription taken for less than a year, and all

notices of discontinuances to be forwarded before the
first of October of each year, or the Subscription wHI

be binding for the succeeding year.
DANIEL K. WHITAKER- -

Charleston, Oct. 1, 1843. 100

OF NORTH CAROLINA, UKAWS1 VILLE COUNTY. In Equity, September
Term, 1843.
David J. Younjr. Administrator of Margaret II. Dan

iel, and of Charles Wilkerson, and of Martha Wil--

kerson, and Albert G Moore arid wife,--

vs.
Williap Thomas and Washington Thomas, Execu

tor of Thomas Daniel. Sen. dec d-- Mary A. W il- -

kerson. Eulios Wilkerson, Green Y. Wilkerson
Elijah Wilkerson. Jonathan Jonei and wife Milly
Thomas Harris, Nancy Harrisrid Thomas DanieL

This Bill was filed against the Executor of Tbom
as Daniel, Sen. dec d. for a settlement of their admin
itration account, and it was referred to the Master
to take the accoant, who reported the balance in the
hadd of the said Executor, which balance the E
ecotors were directed, by an interlocutory order of the
Court, to pay into the office of the Clerk and Mas
ter, and of the money so paid into Court, the Clerk
and Master is directed to pay out eleven-ibirteen- th

to the parties appearing npoi the pleadings 1 and it
further ordered by Court, that advertisement be

made for x successive weelc in the Raleigh Register,
and for three weeks in the Nashville Banner, in the
State of Tennessee, arning all persons claiming to
be the legitimate children o Merriman Daniel, dee'd.
mentioned in the pleadings, to appear at Ine next
term of this Court, to be held in the Town of Oxford,
on the first Monday of March next, and pot in, and
verify their claim, otherwise the whole fund will be
paid over to the parties now in Court, and appearing
to be entitled. s: v

Witness. Thomas B. Littleioho. Clerk and Master
of the Said Court, at Office, at Ox'ord, the first Mon
day of September, A. D. 1813.

THU. H. 111 r.bBJUlia, Is. w r.
Pr, Ad:f6 60 84 6w

TT7OR,,IlEl,,T--th- at .tojrvenient Office in the
Jjj Raeis-ft- n buildings, next door to P. H. Bcs--

Nav. 1. 1843.

RICE, byftte or 100 pounds, orNEWquantity. ii1- V iPE,cK. ;

Dec. it. V40G 31

ilfTIA RPBTJN& A good .tssortpent of heavy h
Ugraini Carpeting ot prieri to suit the times,

v r JAMES MvTOWLES.
, RaletiVNoT.-W.- yW

jyprth Carolina Bookstore, ; ;'"

Bsnker's Wife, or Court and City, s novel,THEMrs. Gore. A Charge delivered la the Diw .

rese of Ohjo, by Charles Psttit Melltveine.M).
The Churchman warned agsinst thi errors ' of.tbe'
time, with note, by Rev Henry Antb6hDD, Cuenv -

istry in its application to Agriculture and Pbyvtology, :

ni. rv n t- c r ' u.ny jusius Aruig, m vivvr npn. iv a. ant tfirst number of the Life of Andrew Jackson, Militsry. t
and Civil, with illustration, by Amos Kendall. The :

1st number of Millmal. a Gibbon Rome, price 23 cts. 3
15th number of Alison' Europe. '6th number of
Hannah More Work. . 4th number of McCulloch'e
Gatatteer. '.; '' J'::::-,l

We hive slso just received 4 fresh assortment of--

Classical and School Books All orders from "a di
lance, thankfully received abd promptly; attended to,
fortto Csih. TURNER & lilIGHF. ,

Naember27. .
;- - , y Si y.

Female Boarding School
fTHHE Misskb OWEN propose to reeeiv Into

P the faosjily of their mother, at Wake Forest Col
lege, a limited number of Pupil.. . . , r, f::'- - '.

- Professor Owta willat ail times, give Ifjstsnce
ot a general and advisory nature, and, when the im
perative duties of the College do not ibrbid, tctual in . .

struction. ;' .T' .

To those who are acquainted with Mrs. Oweit H --

r

is needless to say,' that she will act a mdtheV part , ,

toward young Ladies dwelling under her roof, ' . '

As it will not be necesssry to employ salan
l eacbers, they can affora to, make their clierge tor
tuition, considerably cheaper than the uual rates.

Board and attendant expense, as bedding, washing
' CghJ. Stc. per month, only 10 00
Elementary " - English, frseaibnv: '10 00
Advanced brsncbes of do do -- 12 00
Langoage.(Greek,Latin & French,)df ' - - 17 00
Music on fiano, . - J) - 10 W . .

Do.- Guitar, - :; do v '.S 00 !:'
Among the incidental advantages of the School, is

its location, in a neighborhood well known in the --

Statafforiu healthiwess, beauty, intelligence and mo :

rality t to us the word of an intelligent frntleman, .

'such another" iu accWibility by the Rsil Road, the ; :

opportunity siSmled by iu vtcmiiy to the College, for
the young Ladies to be. edueated in a cirohywher
the scholastic spirit has been generated, as ajr tor at-- -

tending gratuitously such Exercises of thCoefs
may be of a public nature. i''v:i'''1

Vscauons the same as those el the Coiiega. r
Dec 13. 1 ' 100--5t ,

a LET. Tha ednimadiou Dwellmff WiW '
two scree of Lam attached, belonging to Ifre.

attbew 8haw, and nW oecapied by James I ;;
Kietmon, Esq. t-

- The Improvemeots are all in L.,4 ' '

rate repair. Poesessiou t be given the 1st et Jsnv
ary next Fee terms, apply

ItalergtuDec 1 9, 1843: v 10l.f

INSTITUTE. rne &prtrj
MAtEIGH this ScftDOirwiU cccnrrco
on the 1st day of Jsnusry. ,

ClaawjeeJ Pewtaent, ;,r f

Paymenu made blf In JeeV" ' ; .

T ,k v SB--k. - - - k - j
Dee.IJf4A '

t-a

9995 Pr. Adv. $5 62 J,pieasev,.. 4,
November 27. . : .


